Th e ph otoioni zati on of C, a nd C , a lk a nes ha s bee n in ves ti ga ted a t 106.7 and 104.8 nm in a ma ss s pec trome te r s pec ifi ca ll y de s igned fo r t he in ves ti gat ion of ion-molec ul e re ac ti on s occ u rrin g a t th e rm a l kin eti c e ne rgies. Abso lute ra te c ons ta nt s a re re po rted for th e reacti ons of va ri ou s fra gme nt ions with th e corre s pondin g pa re nt molec ul e.
Introduction
R ece nt publi cations from thi s la boratory [1] ha ve illu strated that a photoionization mass s pectro me ter is advantageou s for s tudying th e reacti ons of pare nt hydrocarbon ion s. In so me cases selective ionization of hydrocarbons in the presence of organi c or inorganic additives may be a chi e ved by proper utilization of the line e mi ssion (123.6, 116.4, or 106 .7 nm) of rare ga s resonan ce lamps. Furthermore , when ionization is induced by ph otoab sorption at energies only slightly above th e ionization threshold , it is possible to investigate the reac tions of parent ions with parent molecules in the absence of tho se complicating reaction s associated with tho se fragment ions which would b e produced at highe r e ne rgies. The fac t that pare nt ion-pare nt molec ule reac tion s could be investi gat ed at th ermal kine tic e ne rgies in s uc h an instrum e nt at room te mperature o ve r a con sid e ra ble press ure range was instrume n tal m th e elucidation of th e kine tics of formati on a nd reac tio n of alk a ne dime r IOn s (C"H2,, +2)T [l e, If] .
Th e prese nt ph otoionization s tudy diffe rs from those me ntion ed a bove in that C~ -C; alkan es were irra-"' T his re sea rc h wa s s upporte d b y th e Atomi c En e rgy Comm issio n. **N BS Po std oc toral Hcsea rc h Associa te 1968-70. diated with ph otons of s ufficient e nergy to indu ce unimolec ular fragme ntation of the pare nt ion. Th e reacti viti es of th e res ulta nt fragme nt ion s toward s th e alkan es were deriv ed from th e variati on of th e composite mass s pe ctrum of a parti c ula r sys te m as a fun cti on of press ure. The ion-m olec ul e c he mi stry occ urrin g in some of these alka nes (n-C~H, o, i-C~H, O, and neo-C ;HI2) has bee n investi gate d previously by kine ti c mass s pectrome try usin g hi g h e nergy elec tron s [2] . In those studi es, however , th e te mpera ture of the ion source was a pproximately 500 K and th e electron energy was well a bove th a t of th e ph otons use d in thi s inves tigation _ Co nsequ e ntl y, a cons id e rabl e vari e t y of fragment ion s were produ ced a nd it was diffic ult in som e in sta nces to d etermin e whi c h of th e ma ny fragment ions were res ponsibl e for the form a ti on of ioni c produ c ts.
It was also conside red of interest to compare ra te data obtain ed fro m thi s s tudy with that derived fro m a nalysis of th e ne utral produ c ts of ion-m olec ule r eacti ons occurrin g in alkan e sys te ms [3] . S uc h a co mparison is of partic ular importan ce s in ce end product an alysis has recently re vealed th e formati on of alkyl and ole fini c ion s with more than on e stru cture in the unimolec ular decomposition of n-alkane and cycloalkan e parent ions [4] . Since is om e ric ions are known to exhibit different reactivitie s , one mi ght expe ct to de-rive additional information from the contour of the ion decay plots obtained from the mass spectrometer.
Experimental and Results
The high-pressure photoionization mass spectrometer used in the present study has been described elsewhere in detail [la, b] . In all experiments the reaction chamber (ion source) was operated at 300 ±2 Kin the absence of any internal electric or magnetic fields. All materials were purified by gas chromatography and subsequently distilled at low temperatures in ~ order to remove traces of water. The techniques used ~ for the evaluation of absolute rate constants for N bimolecular reactions have been described in detail ~ elsewhere [la, b] . Experimentally, the method in--1 volves a determination of the composite mass spec-~ trum, including all reactant and product ions, as a ~ function of sample pressure in the photoionization chamber. The logarithm of the percentage composition 
Composite mass spectrum obtained from the photionization (106.7-104.8 nm) ions, which are straight lines for a single reactive species, and the calculated ionic residence time in the photoionization chamber. Rate constants are always derived from initial slopes since the ionic residence time may increase at higher pressures due to nonreactive scattering of ions exhibiting low overall reactivities. This latter condition will yield decay curves which exhibit an increased slope at higher pressures and are concave downward. Alternatively, a decay curve which is concave upwards at low pressures indicates that two or more empirically equivalent ions are present at this particular mass-to-charge ratio, each of which exhibits a different overall reactivity.
Discussion

Unimolecular Fragmentation
The primary mass spectrum resulting from photoionization of the C-C5 alkanes by 11.6-11.8 e V photons may be obtained by extrapolating the parent and fragment ion curves given in figures 1 through 6 to
FIGURE 3. Composife moss specf/"{/m Obfail1 edjrolll fh e photoiol1 iza· lion (106 .7-104 .8 11m) of i· C., H " versus pressure of i-C" H ".
"zero" pressure. Because th e " pare nt minus one" a nd " parent minus two" ions in eac h sys te m are also th e products of fast io n-molecule rea ction s, it was not possible to obtain an accurate estimate of their abundance in th e primary mass sp ectrum. Howe ver, it is apparent (figs. 1 to 15) that the primary yields of these ion s approach low values at low pressure. For n-C"H I2 a nd i-C 5HI 2' the I(C5H io + C5H il) comprise approxima tely 2 and 10 percent of the primary mass spectra, respectively. As indicated by the summary in table 1, all of the major fragment ions have appearance potentials less than 11.2 eV at 300 K [5 ] .Ions such as C 2H.t, C:1Ht, C2H,t , e tc., were not observed since th e thres hold e ne rgy require me nts for formation of th ese species from C 4 -C" alkanes are e ithe r very clo se to or in excess of [6 , 7] the e nergies of th e photons used in this s tudy. The io ns li sted in ta ble 1 are also th e major spec ies observed in a previous s tudy of th e photoioni zati on of alk anes at e ne rgies approaching 11.5 eV [5] . For co mpa ri so n, th e relative abundances meas ured in th e latte r study at 11.25 e V are also included in table 1. As expected , for all compounds li sted, the relative abundance of the parent ion is reduced at 11.6-11.8 eV. The other major differen ce be- twee n th e mass spec tral pattern s is re fl ec ted in th e greater probability for C -C scissio ns over four ce nter olefin ion elimination processes wh e n th e e nergy is in creased from 11.25 to 11.6-11.7 e V. In view of th e s li ght differe nces in e nergy requirements for th ese two processes, this observat ion can largely be ascribed to th e lo wer fre qu e ncy fac tor associa ted with rearrangement reactions [8] . In th e di sc ussion which follows, th e stru c tures of th e reactin g . ions will be co nside red .
. Bimolecular Reactions a. Alkene Ions
The fractional inte nsiti es of th e CaH t ion s produced in the photoionization of i-C~H 10 , n-C4H 10, n-C 5 H 12, and i-C 5 H 12 d ecrease lin early as a fun c tion of press ure. Therefore, we may ass um e th at thi s ion has onl y one s truc ture, CH3CHCHt, at th e tim e o f reac tio n. Th e total ra te co nstants for reac ti on of C:IH t with th e various alkanes giv e n in ta bl e 2 agree well with those obtained for reac tion of C;J Dt formed by photoi onization of propyle ne-dl; with 10 eV photons [lb] in th e presence of C4 a nd C5 alkanes. In th e case of i-butane, for which two reaction c hann els are po ss ible: th e ratio k(H -)/k(Hz ) was found to be 1.26 in the prese nt study, a nd 1.30 in th e pre vi ous in ves ti gati on involvin g C1Dt-Ass uming tha t k, /k2 is depe ndent on the intern al e ner gy of the pro pyle ne io n (a d e pend e nce o n kin e ti c e ne rgy has bee n es ta bli shed [9] ) thi s agreeme nt would indi cate th a t th e intern al e ne rgy co ntent of th e pro pyle ne ion res ultin g from th e unim olec ular deco mpos ition of buta ne does not diffe r ap preciably fro m that form e d in th e p hotoio ni zation of pro pylen e at 123_6 nm.
R a te co nsta nts fo r reacti on of C~Ht with the butane iso me rs we re also o bta in ed in a pre vious study [2b] in whi c h C:1H t was formed by di ssocia tion of butane followin g im pact with high energy elec trons (800 e V). It is appa rent fro m ta ble 2 that th e values obtained in tha t inves ti gation also agree well with th ose obtain ed in th e prese nt experim e nts .
Th e overall r eacti vity of th e C, Ht ions res ultin g fro m th e fragme nta ti on of i-C5H' 2 a nd n-CJ -I , 2 is more th a n a n ord er of magnitud e less th a n th a t fo un d for C1H,t. No reac ti on was found be twee n C,H : a nd neo pe nta ne at press ures as hi gh as -1 to rr, indi catin g an upper limit of ]0-'4 c m: 1/m olec ule-second fo r th e rate con sta nt. Prev ious s tudi es ha ve also s how n th a t pro pyle ne io ns a re equally unreactive towa rd s neope nta ne. While the majority of th e C ,H it ions form ed in th e fragmenta tio n of neo pe n ta ne (3) have a bra nc hed str uc ture [4] , it may be expected tha t th e majorit y of the bute ne ions for med in th e d eco mposition of i-C:; H' 2 a nd n-CSHI 2 are lin ear. R a di ol ysis expe rim e nts have s hown [4] th a t 1-C4Ht io ns a re mor e reac ti ve towards n-CSHI 2 th a n th e 2-C., Ht io ns, whi c h we re, in fac t, not found to react in a sta ti c sys te m.
Th e negli gibl e s lo pe in th e C Ht yiel d c urv e versu s press ure of n-C:; H' 2 above 10 millitorr (fi g. 4) may we ll be due to a nonreac tive 2-C4Ht co mpo ne nt a mong the bute ne io ns.
b. Alkyl Ions
It is well es ta blis hed [10] that a reactive collision be tween an alk yl ion and an alkane molec ule res ults exclusively in the t ransfer of a hydride ion. This overall process m ay be re presented as : C3H t . A t 11.6-11.8 eV , C~H t ions are form ed in th e fragme nta tio n of i- C4H, o, n-C4H, o, i-C: ;H' 2' a nd n-C:;H, t. H owe ver , one would anticipa te [4] exclusive form a tion of C3H t with th e seco ndary structure only in th e di ssociation of the two bran ched alk a ne ion s (r eacti ons 5 and 6):
[i-C4 Hto]* ~ sec-C~H t + CH3 (5) (6) Th e produ cti o n of CIH t with a well-d efin ed s truc ture in isobuta ne is supported by the fact tha t th e C3H t decay curve in fi gure 3 is lin ear over th e press ure ran ge whe re 95 per cent of th ese ions ha ve reacted. Also, the rate constants for reaction of sec-CIHt ions with i-C H,o and i-C:;H' 2 as de termin ed in th e photoioni zation mass spec trome te r are in good agree me nt with those derived from a n a nalysis of th e CD:IC DHCD: 1 produc t in radiolysis expe rim ents in whic h th e secCIDt ion s were produced by irradiatin g i-C,D I() in th e presence of various alk a nes (reac tion7):
sec-CIDt + RH ~ C D:JC DHC D:1 + R + .
(7)
Fin ally, the ra te cons ta nt obtain ed fo r reaction of sec.CIHt with i-C,H, o in a n electron im pac t mass s pec trom e ter agrees well with th at obtain ed in th e prese nt stud y, eve n th ough th e electron im pact valu e is based o n CIH t io n c urre nts a t press ures a bove 200 millitorr a nd ou r valu e is deri ved fro m meas ure m e;lts at. press ures below 10 millitorr (fi g. 1). In t he fo rm er s tu dy pronoun ced c urva ture was noted in the C 1H t plot , ind icatin g t ha t C 1H t was fo rm ed as well as cons um ed by ioni c reacti on s in butane. No c urvature co uld be de tected in our s tu dy in th e photoio ni zation of e ith e r n-buta ne or i-buta ne. T herefore, it mu s t be co nclud ed that if CIH t is ind eed a produ c t of a reacti on be twee n a fragme nt ion and th e ne utral buta ne molec ule, th e n t he prec ursor mu st be a mong th ose ions whi ch are onl y for med at e ne rgies a bove ] 1.8 eV.
It was recentl y s hown th a t di ssocia tio n of n-alka ne [3, 4] ions may yie ld two or more iso meri c fo rm s of GI Ht . Fo r example, th e GI Ht io ns res ultin g from th e unim olec ul ar di ssoc ia ti o n (8) we re s hown to acqu ire th e sec-pro pyl a nd proto na ted cyclopro pa ne stru c tures prior to reac ti o n. It was furth er de mons trated th a t th e rela ti ve a bund a nce of th e two iso mers varies with th e inte rn al e ne rgy co nte nt of the C~Ht ion . Becau se th e two isomer io ns see m to react at rates w hi c h differ by nearl y a fac tor of fo ur (sec-C3 Ht being th e more reac tive iso mer), it is not s urprising that a di stinc t c urvature is observed in the decay of C1 Ht in n-buta ne (fi g. 2). Th e reactivity indicated by the initial slope correspo nd s mos t closely to that found for th e sec-C3 Hi io n. In n-C4 H, 0, the bes t straight line dra wn throu gh th e points obtain ed up to a pressure of 5 millitorr yield s a ra te consta nt of 4.4 X 10 -'0 c m :IJmolecule seco nd , whi c h is in good agree me nt with value obtain ed in pre vious s tudies (see table 2 ). Th e agree me nt with th e electron im pact mass spec trom e tric in ves tigation is some wh a t fort uitous sin ce as me nti o ned a bove, C3H i ions of a n und e te rmin ed s truc ture we re also form ed as a res ult of an ion-molec ule co lli s ion in those experim e nts.
The variations in the reac tivity fo und for sec-Ca Ht with various iso meric alkan es, whi c h a re co ns is tent with those observe d in earli er radiolysis experim e nts, ca n be rationalized in term s of th e fl.H of reaction [6] as well as statisti cal and s teri c cons idera ti ons. F or example, the in c rease in th e ra te con sta nt assoc ia ted with an increase in molecular weight in an homologous series may be largely, although not exclusively, ascribed to increased exothermicity. ever, although initial C--C cleavage in n-alkanes will result in a linear structure, there is an energy barrier estimated at 0.67 e V [11] for isomerization to the branched configuration. Because the maximum energy available from the argon resonance lines is only 0.85 e V above the appearance potential of the CH!t ion, which Semeluk and Lossing [12] have shown to have the sec-C4H!t ion structure, the fraction of t-C 4R t ions should be quite low in photoionized n-C:;H I2 • Recent appearance potential measurements [12] , as well as mass spectral cracking patterns of deuterium labeled isopentanes, have revealed that the CH!t ion is formed through a simple C-C cleavage process chiefly with the secondary structure at low energies.
The linear decay curves for the C4Rt ions derived from n-and i-CsH12 substantiate our view that the majority of the CH!t ions are of the secondary structure. Participation of t-C 4 Hft can be rules out on the basis of the rate constants given in table 2. Comparison of these data indicates that the rate constants found for the reaction of CH!t in the present study are in reasonable agreement with those obtain ed by consideration of the CD:lCDHCD: 1CD:1 product formed in radiolysis experiments [3] via the well-defined reaction:
Neutral end-product analysis has confirmed that t-C4 H;j is much less reactive than sec-CRt (table 2) and the presence of such ions would yield a pronounced curvature in the CHft plots of figures 3 and 4. The C4H!t ions resulting from the d ecomposition of neopentane are exclusively of the t-C4 Ht configuration.
The yield of these exhibits no variation with pressure up to the maximum values of 500 to 1000 millitorr covered in the present study ( fig. 5) . From this result an upper limit of 10-14 cm 3 /molecule-second may be estimated for the rate constant of the endothe rmic reaction: (12) Experiments were carried out to determine if dimeric ions were also formed in the butanes and pentanes. The reactions of the isomeric butane and pentane molecular ion s with their parent molec ules were investigated using 10.6 eV photons from a krypton resonance lamp. This energy is insufficient to induce fragmentation of the parent ion; consequently, reactions of the parent ions may be studied unambiguously.
The photoionization of i-C 4 H JO as a function of pressure at 10.6 eV is shown in figure 6 . At low pressures « 20 millitorr) the C4HtO ions react slowly with i-C 4 Hlo to yield CHt . The rate constant for this slow bimolecular reaction is ~ 5 X 10-11 cm 3 /moleculesecond. As the total pressure is increased further,
C4
Ht ions appear to react slowly with i-C4 Hlo via a H -transfer reaction to yield CH!t :
The analogous reaction has been reported for the C3Ht -C1HH reaction pair [4] . At pressures greater than approximately 15 millitorr the formation of the dime ric ion (CHIOJi was also detected. At the highest pressure (-90 millitorr) this ion constituted approximately 30 percent of the composite mass spectrum in photoionized i-C4HIO. The C4 Hg -C4Hio collision complex also appeared to be stabilized to some extent at higher densities. Although a careful search was made for dimeric ions in n-C 4 H 10 and the pentanes at pressures up to approximately 0.5 torr, the formation of species analogous to (C4H IO)t in i-C 4HIO was not detected. The only reaction found in any other system was the formation of CaHto in i-CsH12 with a rate constant ~ 2 X 10-12 cm 3 / molecule-second. The n-C 4 Hto and n-CsHt2 ions were found to be unreactive towards their parent molecules.
